
South County Economic Development Council’s Annual Economic Summit gathers civic, 
business and community leaders, and is one of the premier business events in San Diego. Below 
are opportunities to sponsor the first Virtual Economic Summit and support SCEDC. For custom 

sponsorship opportunities, please contact Jim O’Callaghan at Jim@southcountyEDC.com.   

VIRTUAL SUMMIT: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2020 

LIVE STREAM: 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Title Sponsor - $10,000  

Featured Presenting Sponsor of Virtual Economic Summit, benefits include: Opening Remarks; 
Introduction/Speaking Opportunity; Pre/Post event eblast sponsor byline; 30-second spot during 
summit; small ad in digital program; logo placement on slide with other sponsors during summit; 

social media post with company logo.  

Award Sponsor* - $2,500 

Featured Award Sponsor during Summit, benefits include: Recognition as award sponsor; 
Inclusion in pre/post event eblast; 30-second spot during summit; small ad in digital program; 

logo placement on slide with other sponsors during summit; social media post about event with 
company logo.  

Breakout Sponsor - $1,500 (limit 2) 

Featured Breakout Sponsor during Summit, benefits include: 15-second spot before/after 
breakout session; small ad in digital program; logo placement on slide with other sponsors during 

summit; social media post about event with company logo.  

Legacy Table Sponsor - $1,300 

Featured Legacy Table Sponsor during Summit, benefits include: large ad in digital program; 
logo placement on slide with other sponsors during summit; social media post about event with 

company logo.  

Essential Sponsor - $500 

Featured Essential Sponsor during Summit, benefits include: Small ad in digital program; logo 
placement on slide with other sponsors during summit; social media post about event with 

company logo.  

Social Sponsor - $250 

Featured Social Sponsor, benefits include: Social Media post about event with company logo; 
Name listed without logo on slide with other sponsors and materials.  

*See reverse side for Award Sponsor opportunities.

mailto:Jim@southcountyEDC.com


Award Sponsor Opportunities 
 

Golden Dedication / Marilyn Lassman Lifetime Achievement Award - $2,500  

The Golden Dedication Award is presented to a distinguished leader (business or 
citizen) who has served in various leadership positions and has established valuable 

benchmarks in the community. 

Pioneer Award - $2,500  

The Pioneer Award is presented to a leader (business or citizen) whose visionary 
contributions have broken traditional societal, political or economic barriers; whereby 

opening doors and setting a new course for the South San Diego Region. 

Bi-National Endeavor Award - $2,500  

The Bi-National Endeavor Award is presented to a leader (business or citizen) who has 
committed extended efforts to continue fostering relationships and promote bi-national 

economic growth. 

Tony McCune Regional Leadership Award - $2,500  

The Regional Leadership Award honors a South Couth government entity or 
organization that has served as a leader in integrating valuable benchmarks upon the 

region and has made a significant impact in the South County in the past year. 

Outstanding Corporate Citizen Award - $2,500  

The Outstanding Corporate Citizen Award honors a citizen who has made a remarkable 
contribution to the South County through their business or organization. 

Corky McMillin / Best of South County Award - $2,500  

The Corky McMillin / Best of South County Award is presented to a local business that 
has a history of consistent excellence in products/services, customer satisfaction and 

overall performance, as judged by colleagues and customers alike. 

 

 

South County Economic Development Council (SCEDC)is a 
501c3 non-profit formed in 1989 by a group of civic, business 
and community leaders in the South Bay. SCEDC seeks to 
promote workforce development, business attraction and 
retention, and building community. Our member civic partners 

include Chula Vista, Coronado, Imperial Beach, National City, San Diego, County of San Diego, 
and the Port of San Diego. SCEDC also collaborates with our partners in the northern region of 
Baja California in the cities of Mexicali, Tijuana, Tecate, Rosarito and Ensenada. 


